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Judge by the New Faculty 
OEVERAL very sound reasons make themselves very mueli 

apparent lliis week for the belief that Ibis year lor the 

University will be the great one. possibly tin* start ol a gieat 

period in the history of the University. Most of these several 

reasons to which this reference holds in particular, can be 

met almost any day, doing their jobs about the 1 Diversity — 

new faculty members, 1o be specific, and one ol the lines! 

groups ever seen here, in the opinion ol some ol the oldei 

bands among the faculty. 
First attention to this rather unheralded addition to the 

University came with the initial faculty meeting, held last 

week. After this meeting old faculty member a Iter old taeull y 

member could not find enough to say in praise ol the line 

group of young men and women who this year join the facul- 

ty. department after department, the long-tenners declared, 
showed new members with fine, degrees, mostly I’lii Beta 

Kappa, Sigma Xi, or other top ranking honoraries. High 
quality beyond a doubt. 

# # «s * 

Night Staff 
Jean Dunn 

Phyllis Shaffer 

■DESP0NSIB1LTTY for tlio quality of flic now stall mem- 

bers could bo laid at several doors. Of course the depart- 
ments look their prospects over pretty carefully before they 
come to any decisions. They have rigid standards to measure 

by. But in the process the matter goes through the hands of 

one whose influence probably most shapes the course ol the 

faculty and thus of the University as a whole—Ur. la b, presi- 
dent of the University. 

Dr. Erb’s position in regard to new faculty members 
is mostly advisory, lb* only recommends. I>ut in looking 
over the records for prospective University of Oregon faculty 
members Dr. Erb’s investigations and decisions no doubt, 

carry plenty of weight. This influence works on all the de- 

partments, for here is one man who secs the University as a 

whole, rather than as a building or an ollicc. Ilis ideas will 

be reflected in his work. 
Ho the fine hand of the University's young president can 

be seen at its work of forever, ceaselessly making this a better 

University. No University is sounder than its foundations. 

By building thus soundly, President, Krb is only insuring 
soundness from bottom to top. 

The U.S.—Santa Claus by Air 

VyilEN tin* federal government, through congress, decided 
to promote civilian aeronautics, particularly in colleges, 

the full import of this innovation did not. of course, make 
itself felt immediately, either on this campus or on others at 

least not to Hie average undergraduate. Hid to many high in 

affairs of the University it at once meant something which 
would make the University greater and develop better men 

and women. They prepared theid case, presented it, and the 
success of their efforts is manifested in the present quota of 
40, the number of students here who may enroll for the new 

course. Forty is a large number for a school of this size, and 
a comparison will show it is more than some larger schools 
are getting. 

In a sense the new training is a gold mine. For the +10 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Phone 3300 Local 354 

C LASS IF IK D ADVERTISING 
RATES 

Three cotisecuti\e times •> pei word and 
a fourth time 1'RI‘E with cash 
pay ment. 

M inimum ad t» n w ->rd .. 

Ads will hr taken over the telephone 
on a charge basis it the advertiser is a 

subscriber to the plume. 
Mailed advertisements iiiiN have sut- 

ficient remittance t>> cocci «leiiniteeta*»i 
indent remittance enclosed to cover ileti- 
nite number of insertion.-*. 

Ads must be in EmeraM business oi- 

fice no tlater than (»:0U p in. prior tv) the 
dav of insertion. 

Arrangements tor monthly rates will 
be made upon application. 

Eirst day 
Subsequent days 

.V pc 

SHINES 
JOE'S SHINE PARLOR. Cleaing. 

Dyeing, repairing. Across from 

Sigma Nil. 

LOST 
PAIR OF round silver-rimmea 

reading glasses. Notify Annette 
Ansley, 2306. 

FOR SALE 
ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. 

Excellent condition. Twenty dol- 

lars cash. Call 3300, local 211. 

FILM DEVELOPING 
FREE 5x7 enlargement with each 

roll of films. Free developing— 
3c each print, 1 day service. 

Complete lino Barbara Gould, 
Dorothy Perkins, Elmo, Evening 
in Paris cosmetics. Penny Wise 

Drug, 40 E. Brdwy, 

Students! 
Your Lost and Found 

Department is at the 

found articles to it. 

All f«»t»nd ah will he jv.MLl.i 1 FULL 
hv this department. A minimum oh.i'.'.o 

I of 5c will hr made claimants upon the 
return oi the lost article t all t 1.-st 
articles at the I'niveisity Depot lost and 
found department at the smith entrance 

> oi the heating plant. 

University Depot. 
Brins all lost a 

Horse Irresistible—But Duck Tiesi£ Hsi 
—-—-— -——-—- -— -—■—— 

lCmcrald Staff Artist ICalpli Woodall’s conception of what liapcncd Saturday to the Trojan warhorse, 
who stumbled over some underrated Webfoots in an upset 7-7 tie. 

foe I lie onrollee gets more than $1100 worth ot‘ flying time. 
Hour by hour I his figure speaks for itself. Anyone who lias 
yearned to fly only to he stymied by the cost should see the 
answer to their prayers in the new program. It is practically 
phenomenal. 

# ■* * «= 

npilEUE are no strings to the offer, strange as it may seem. 

It is not an army project. "What the intention of congress 
was when it passed the measure, no one can tell. Possibly they 
considered the military aspect. Competent observers, how- 
ever. feel that the idea is that many would fly if they had the 
chance, just as many would have driven automobiles in their 
earlier days if they had had a chance. If it were a military 
measure it would not be exactly the thing for exclusive girls’ 
schools, which has happened. Even here enrollment may in- 
clude 10 per e<m1 women, which little scents of war. 

Ply in the ointment is that, having won a larger quota 
than larger schools, this University must show its right to 

keep or increase its quota. Already enough applications are 

on hand to fill the It) places. But 1 his is not enough, there 
must he more applications. Sophomores and freshmen should 
grasp this chance to get their names on the list early, for 
next year if not for this year. And who knows, maybe they 
may get in with the first crop. ‘‘There is no telling who may 
tall by the wayside, either in the physical or other examina- 
tions." I oca I admin istra tors say. Anyone might be called. 

A large number of applications would not only give the 
selection committee (which ultipialely reverts to Washing- 
Ion) a good field to choose from. Not only that, if would 
demonstrate University of Oregon interest and ability to sup- 
port the program. P.y Thursday night it will be past deadline. 
It might ho suggested that those interested should not hesitate 
for any reason to apply. .It is Oregoni/.ing. 
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New Doctor, Nurse 
Appointed to 
Infirmary Personnel 

New staff members will make 
their appearance at the infirmary 
this year. Dr. Margaret Tingle, an 

Oregon graduate, will take over 

the work formerly done by Dr. 
Leslie Porter, who has been ap- 

pointed to teach the men's hygiene 
classes. 

Senior PE Students 
To Teach at Local 
Cit yPlaygrounds 

Ned Johns, professor of physical 
education, and Miss Janet Wood- 

ruff, associate professor of physi- 
cal education, are this year to in- 

augurate a system whereby seniors 

in physical education will receive 

their practice teaching at one of 

the six city parks. Under the su- 

pervision of Mr. Fischer, Eugene 
playground director, the seniors 
will be divided into three divisions, 
each division to teach one branch 

of fhe course each term, alternat- 
ing throughout the year. 

The courses to be taught are: 

health education, physical educa- 

tion, and recreation. This system 
will include all seniors majoring 
in physical education. 

i 

Your Dollar’s Worth Always 
Alligator Brand Waterproof Golf Jacket, 

values to $7.50 ..... ..„ 4 $4.79 
All Wool Heavy COP Shirts, known as Term Shirts $2.95 
$5.00 C ampus Cords, Can’t Bust ’Em Brand $3.45 
Erosh Pants, Sanforized Shrunk.j,, . , $1.59 
Super Quality C ampus Cords, Zipper Front Fly. $4.45 
Oregon “T” Shirts.. 59c 

ARMY & NAVY GOODS STORE 
7 I 6 Willamette St. Between 7th and 8th Ave. 

59c 
The Pen That Makes Writing- a Pleasure 
THIS WEEK 

ONLY 
This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 

* ct x lvaoiu v, 

ONLY 59c 
..i.3 VCUIIIV.UIG .s Worth $4.41 

Tliis certificate and 39c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible S3.00 VACUUM 
I'll.I.UK SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime guar 
antce with each pen. Sizes f^r ladies, men, boys and girls. This pen will not leak, blot or break. 

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER—■VACUUM ZIP—ONLY ONE PULL AND IT S FULL 
Tins PEN holds 200'more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You can Write 
tor Three .Months on One 1 Tiling! No Repair Dills. No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar. Every Pen 
tested and guaranteed by the factory to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN 
GIVEN FREE if you can buy one in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This Certificate 
good only while advertising sale is on 
‘INTRODUCTORY OFFER—This Pen will be $5.00 after Sale. * 

Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, only 29c ® J> 

Cesrroll Drug Co 
730 WILLAMETTE ST. 

LIMIT 
3 Pens to 

Earh 
Certificate 

'Our Town” 
}oles Given 

| 
Ed Larson, Jerry 
Lakefish, James 
Parsons Gets Parts | 

Ed Larson has been selected to 

;arry the juvenile lead in Thorton 
.Vilder’s "Our Town" which will be 

iresented to Guild hall audiences 
October 12, 13, and 14. 

"Several changes in the casting 
lave been made necessary since 
he summer performance of this 

^ulitzer prize winning play," an- 

lounced Horace Robinson, director. 

"Jerry Lakefish and James Par- 
ions are two more new faces who 
vill be seen in principal parts,” 
Robinson continued. These students 
lave been selected to fill the va- 

;ancies left by the summer cast 

nembers who have left the cam- 

ms. 

The cast with the new additions 
■eads: stage manager. Horace Rob- 

inson; Dr. Gibbs, Robert Horn; 
Mrs. Gibbs, Florence Shumaker; 
VIrs. Webb, Dorothy Parks; George 
dibbs, Ed Larson; Rebecca Gibbs, 
Mary Margaret Gedney; Emily 
Webb, Mary Staton; Mr. Webb, 
denry Korn; Simon Stimson, Jer- 

y Lakefish; Mrs. Soames, Gerda 
Brown; Constable Warren, Dan 

Willis; Si Crowell, Dickie Moore; 
Sam Craig, James Parsons; Joe 

Stoddard, Kenneth Griffith; base- 
Dall players, Don Rest and Elmer 

Bice; dead woman, Betty Jane 

FTiegley; dead man, Jim Davidson; 
loe Cotton, Howard Speer; towns- 

leople, Janice Jones, Ray Dickson; 
Betty Fiksdahl, and Mary Booth. 

Over 300 Freshman 
Girls Greeted by YW 
At Sunday Breakfast 

Freshman women were welcomed 
Sunday fcjy the YWCA with a 

breakfast at the “Y” bungalow. 

More than 300 freshman girls at- 

tended this affair which is spon- 
sored every year by the “Y" cabi- 

net to acquaint the girls with the 

YWCA and its activities. In the 

receiving line were Mrs. Marjorie 
Evans, executive secretary of the 

YWCA: and the four members of 

the cabinet, Bettylou Swart, Betty 
Lou Kurtz, Marjorie Montgomery, 
and Mary Failing. 

Bettylou Swart, president of the 

“Y” urges all girls to come often 

to the “Y” to rest or study wheth- 
er they ar e members or not. 

HI FROSH 

WELCOME 
FROM THE 

EUGENE 
CLEANERS 
24") Tv P»ro;i(hvny 

Phono 75 

l!!!!ll 

All Aboard for Portland! j 

OREGONvs STANFORD 

Leaving 
S. P. STATION FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,4:10 P.M. 

() 
Tickets also good on train departing 12:25 p. m. 

Returning 
Special Train leaves Portland 6:30 P.M. SUN.,OCT. 8 

Sponsored by 

A. S. U. 0. RALLY COMMITTEE 

WS'N 
1000 Philip Morris PRFF 

Cigarettes 
ENTER THE 

Philip Morris Scorecast 

A handsome Philco College Color Midget 
Radio will be given to the male and co-ed 
entering the largest number of ballots per- 
sonally dur ing the contest. See your bulle- 
tin board for details. 

SCORECAST SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

October 7 

Varsity vs. Stanford 
Cal. vs. St. Mary’s 
U.C.L.A. vs. Wash. 

October 14 
Varsity vs. California 
Frosh vs. O.S.C. 
U.C.L.A. vs. Stanford 

(Boxes close Friday 
6 p.m.) 

October 21 
Varsity vs. Gonzaga 
Cal. vs. W.S.C. 
O.S.C. vs. Washingtoi 

October 28 
Varsity vs. U.C.L.A. 
Frosh vs. Washington 
W.S.C. vs. O.S.C. 

(Boxes close Friday 
12 noon) 

.November 4 

Varsity vs. W.S.C. 
Frosh vs. Rooks 
O.S.C. vs. U.S.C. 

(Boxes close Friday 
12 noon) 

November 11 

Varsity vs. O.S.C. 
U.S.C. vs. Stanford 

4Idaho vs. W.S.C. 

November 25 
Varsity vs. Washington 
Cal. vs. Stanford 

i U.S.C. vs. Notre Dame 

(All boxes close 

Friday 6 p.m. 
except as noted) 

We're just 

PLEDGES 99 

ourselves 

Yes, we’re new on the campus this year— 
just learning our way around. And we’ve 
pledged already! 

We’ve pledged our support to Tex Oliver 
and the great Oregon football team. 

To George Root and the Student Activ- 
ities departmnet we’ve pledged every assist- 
ance we can give. 

We’ve even pledged all the houses—and 
other living organizations too: whenever 
they’re throwing a party—dancing or what- 
ever—we’ll try to help them find the things 
they need to carry out their ideas. 

To all campus women, we pledge our 
store. W hatever is new and clever for cam- 

pus wear Millers will have it. If you think 
it up first, we’ll get it for you. 

Whatever you want—just ask 

MILLER’S 
OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 10th 


